
Arrest and cure of cervical cancer may be achieved in many cases by
recognizing malignant cells before they become invasive. Described
is the exfoliative cytology technique of screening patients for early
and unsuspected uterine cancer.

Uterine Cancer Case Finding
by Vaginal Cytology

-Memphis and Shelby County, Tennessee-

By JOHN E. DUNN, JR., M.D., M.P.H., and DOUGLAS H. SPRUNT, M.D.

EXFOLIATIVE CYTOLOGY as a tech-
nique for recognizing cancer cells shed or

abraded from epithelial surfaces has greatly
facilitated the recognition of carcinomata be-
fore they become invasive, particularly carci-
noma of the uterine cervix. Such a carcinoma
is not apparent by its mass or by its surface, and
on visual inspection, it is not distinguishable
from normal or benignly altered epithelium.
Discovery, therefore, at this stage is largely de-
pendent on recognizing suspicious cells sampled
from epithelial surfaces. Blind sampling of
larger surfaces can be accomplished more ef-
ficiently by smear than by biopsy, although this
fact has no bearing on the relative merits of
the two procedures for establishing a final
diagnosis.
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The cytological technique in finding cases
of cervical carcinoma presents some practical
difficulties, but these are not insurmountable.
In Memphis and Shelby County, Tenn., an area
with a population of about 165,000 adult fe-
males, a uterine cancer case-finding study was
begun in August 1952 to be continued for a 3-
year period, or until all women who are partici-
pating have had an opportunity to have three
successive examinations at yearly intervals.
One of the objectives of the study is to deter-

mine age-specific incidence and prevalence rates
for carcinoma in situ and for presymptomatic
carcinoma of the cervix. Because carcinoma in
situ of the cervix is frequently present in
younger women, all females aged 20 years and
over are offered the opportunity for cytological
examination.
Although the original technique for cytologi-

cal examination was based on examination of
the exfoliated cells in vaginal pool specimens
(1), most cytology laboratories find it expedient
to examine a specimen taken directly from the
cervix only or a cervical specimen in conjunction
with the vaginal pool specimen. In this study,
vaginal pool specimens are used exclusively in
initial screening, since they can be taken by
personnel wlho are not plhysicians.
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Organization of the Study
Specific planis for implementing the project

were developed after the Mlemphis and Shelby
CouInty MIedical Society lhad endorsed prelimi-
nary planis. The cytology laboratory is
equipped anid staffed by the National Cancer
Institute of the Public Ihealth Service. The
division of pathology and bacteriology of the
University of Tennessee furnishes space, super-
vises the operation of the project, and examines
biopsy specimens from indigent patients. With
the cooperation of the other pathologists in this
region, this division sees all other biopsies rec-
ommended because of cytology findings.
A policymaking committee composed of the

organizations participating and cooperating in
the study includes representatives of the di-
visions of patlhology anid bacteriology and of
obstetrics and gynecology of the University of
Tennessee, the Memphis and Shelby County
Ihealtlh Departmenit, the Shelby County Medical
Society, the Bluff City Mecdical Society of Negro
Physicians, the Shelby County Unit of the
"American Cancer Society, and the Public
Health Service. The general plan of the study
was approved by this committee, and in July
1951 preparations were begun to put the project
into operation. A year was allowed for estab-
lislhment of the cytology laboratory and the
training of personnel.

Cytology Laboratory

Staffing the cytology laboratory and training
technicians to handle the anticipated volume of
400 cytology specimens a day was the first step
in organizing the project.
The laboratory staff is composed of a pathol-

ogist, a clhief techlnician, 3 secondary screeners,
and 12 primary screeners. The primary screen-
ers work in groups of 4 under a secondary
screener, who is responsible for supervising and
checking their work. The 3 secondary screeners
are suipervised and their work is checked by the
chlief. teclhnician. Final review and interpre-
tationi of suspicious and positive slides are the
responsibility of the pathologist.
One additional technician examines all cervi-

cal specimnens wlhen these are requested as re-
peat exaaminationis. We believe that this is

important, since a smear from the cervix has so
many more cells than a smear from the vaginal
pool that a technician shifting from the exami-
nation of one type of specimen to the examina-
tion of the other is likely to become inefficient
in both procedures.

Trainling of the staff was begun in July 1951.
Three technicians who had had experience in
cytology screening in a Public Health Service
laboratory and one technician who lhad had
training in the division of pathology and bac-
teriology of the University of Tennessee formed
the nucleus of the staff. A physician with some
training in pathology and with experience in
cytology was also available for training and
eventual supervision of the cytology laboratory.
Because additional technicians were not avail-

able, recent college graduates were interviewed,
and 12 were selected as trainees. After a period
of preliminary training, three of the best quali-
fied technicians were sent to the cytology labora-
tory of the Vincent Memorial Hospital in
Boston for additional training for supervisory
positions. This laboratory uses vaginial pool
specimenis exclusively.
The cytology laboratory supplies the physi-

cians of the community with materials for tak-
ing specimens from their private patients,
collects the specimens periodically, and re-
plenishes supplies of materials.
The amount of information which. physicians

are requested to submit to the laboratory with
specimens is kept to a minimum: name, age,
race, and home address; age at marriage; preg-
nancy history-age at first and at last preg-
nancy, number of pregnancies, and date of last
menses; history of vaginal bleeding; history of
surgery or radiation therapy in the pelvis; and
name and address of physician or clinic sub-
mitting the specimen.

Since the cytology examination serves as a
screening procedure, the laboratory report to
the physiciani or clinic either indicates tha-t the
findings are negative or recommends further
study-additional cytology specimens or biopsy,
depending on the judgment of the pathologist-
witlhout specifying a provisional diagnosis.
Because the initial cytology examination is
made on a single vaginal pool specimen, slides
containing abnormal but not definitely suspi-
cious cells warrant, in addition to a second vagi-
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nal pool specimen, a repeat examination with a
specimen taken directly from the cervix.
A negative report is accompanied by a

stamped postal card addressed to the patient,
informing lher that the results of her test are
negative and urging her to repeat the examni-
nation in a year. The private or clinic physi-
cian signs the card and mails it to the patienit.

Record Unit

The record uinit of the laboratory keeps a
record of all women for whom cytology speci-
mnens are examined, the results of this exanii-
nation, and a record of tissue examinations up
to the poinit of final diagnosis. Space is pro-
vided on the back of the record card for record-
ing the cytology findings and the report of
biopsy wlheni this is recommended and com-
pleted.
The unit is staffed with a supervising clerk,

2 record clerks, and 1 coding clerk, who codes
the recorded material for preparation of puncn-
cards to be used in the mechanical tabulation
of data for analysis. The coding clerk also
assists witlh routine recordkeeping when neces-
sary.
The record unit keeps a tickler file of all

patients for whom additional diagnostic stiidy
has been recommended. If the initial exiami-
nation indicates a need for additional cytology
specimens, the arrival of such specimens in the
laboratory indicates that followup has beeii
successful. If no specimens are received, fuir-
ther followup is carried out.

Followup

The physician is responsible for contactiiin
private patients for whom the cytology report
indicates the need for further study. Two
weeks after the report is sent to the physician,
the cytology laboratory makes a telephone in-
quiry to him concerning the patient's response.
If a biopsy has been taken, the name of the
pathologist who examined the specimen is
noted, and his findings are recorded on the
patient's card in the record unit. If a biopsy
has not been taken, the laboratory contacts the
physician's office periodically until the patienit
returns for further study and a report of the

results of examinationi is available. For both
private and clinic patients, if canicer is found
the case is closed as far as the cytology labora-
tory is concerned. Tlherapy beconmes the re-
sponsibility of the private plhysician or the
gynecology clinic.
The followup services of public lhealtlh nuirses

are available to private physicians, althioughl
most physicians prefer to assumiie this respon-
sibility theimselves.

Clinic patients for whom furtlher study ha.s
been recommended are followed up by the di-
visioni of public healtlh nursing of the Memphis
and Shelby County Health Department. The
cytology laboratory sends referral slips to the
health department to be given to the general
public liealth nuirse who serves the area in which
the patient lives. The nurse contacts the pa-
tient personally and makes clinic appointments
for further examination.
The health department nurse responsible for

supervising cytology referrals periodically
checks with the record unit of the cytology lab-
oratory to determine which patients are not re-
sponding to followup, and when necessary, she
sees that additional visits are made by a general
public health nurse. If repeated followup
visits are unsuccessful, the supervising nurse
makes a home visit in a final effort to persuade
the patient to come in for further diagnostic
study.

Clinics for Indigents

After the vaginal cytology study was organ-
ized, all adult female patients at the clinic for
indigents in the Gailor Out-Patient Clinic of
the City of Memphis Hospitals and the women
who accompanied them to the clinic were in-
formed that cytology examinations were avail-
able in the clinic newly establislhed for that puir-
pose. The large attendance, chiefly Negroes,
and the response of the patient to the cytology
service made this clinic a very productive source
of material for study. Since the gynecology
clinic is held in the same building as this cy-
tology clinic for indigents, the latter lhas become
the central clinic for indigent patients who come
for repeat smears and for referral for further
study.
In the clinic for indigents, vaginal pool speci-
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miienis are tised exclusively. A. tr-ained niulrse,
wlio lhas had colisideirable experienice in cancer
clinices anlld several years' experielle in takinig
specimenis for a cytologv laboratory. stupervises
the p)ersonnel wlho take the specimens.
In the interest of economy and efficieney, noI-

plrofessional persoinniel take the specimens.
They are sulp)ervised directly by the nuirse in
charge uintil slhe is satisfied that they are capable
of workincg nuider (reneral supervision. These
emn)loyees. also clean anid sterilize vaginal
pipettes and see that the kits furnislhed to physi-
ciaiis are equiipped with slides, pipettes, ancd
record forms.
These personnel were recruiited througlh local

employment sources from a group of intelligent
but untrained young women. They wvere given
soime backgriouInd inlform'iationi oIn genital aniat-
omny ancd the symptoms of uterine cancer and
instruction in the method of obtaining informa-
tioni for the record form, handlinig of patients,
an-d tlle teclhniquie of obtaininig a vaginal smear.
Two seniior members of the resident staff of

the division of obstetrics and gynecology are re-
sponsible for the clinical study of indigent pa-
tients witlh suispicious and positive cytological
findingrs. All patients in this category ftre seen
by these two physicians and are kept under
their observation uintil tissue stuidies lhave been
completed and a final diacgnosis lhas been estab-
blislhed. Patients wlho lhave cancer are lhospi-
talized for treatment by the staff of the divi-
sion. All tissue examinations of these patients
are made in the division of pathology and bac-
teriology of the University of Tennessee. For
uniformity of tissue interpretation in connection
witlh the study aspects of the project, other
pathologists of the area who examine biopsies
from patients found to lhave suspicioins cytology
as a result of the project have cooperated by
allowing these biopsies to be reviewed.
As the tecliicians t,aking specimens became

sufficiently experienced, cytology clinics were
opened in two otlher locations in the city whlere
facilities for indig,enit patienits are available.
These are largely prenatal and well-baby clinics,
ani(l most of the patients are Negroes. The lhope
was that the publicity given tlhe program would
attract wvell womlen to the clilnics, as well as
womiieniatten(lingfr the otlher clinics operated in
these facilities, but the respoonse h1as been dis-

appoiintiing. The cytology examinations are
largely miiade oni the regular CliniC patienits and
onl the relatives anid firiencds whlo accomn-pany
tlhemii to the clinic.

Other Cytology Clinics

Parent-teaclher organiizations were informed
about the project throughll publicity in the news-
papers, over the radio, and througlh talks given
at their regtular meetinigs. Offers were made to
opein clinics in school buildings at hours which
would be convenient for the women interested.
Ainumber of clinics were opened on this basis
and attendance lhas been excellent.

In these clinics, eaclh patient is asked for the
niame of her family physician, and the report
of cytology findings is sent to him. If the pa-
tient has no physician- she is referred to the
Maemphis and Shelbv County Medical Society
for a list of recommenided plhysicians. The re-
stilts of the examinations are reported to the
physiciain she chooses; no report is ever made
directly to the patient.

Industrial organizations are anotlher source
of cytology specimens from well women. The
niansagement of a number of industries was in-
formed of the nature and purposes of the proj-
ect, and an offer was malde to conduct cytology
clinics for female employees. The respoonse to
this offer lhas been gratifying, and many inldus-
trial organizations in the study area lhave had
the benefit of this service.
The uisual plan for indcustrial organizations

is to have two clinic sessions about 2 weeks
apart. Akt the second session, patients whose
examinations were unsatisfactory are reexam-
ined, and women whlo were menstruating when
the first clinic was held have ain opportunity to
take advantage of the service. Reports are sent
to the family plhysician or to the plant physi-
ciani, never to the patient.

Publicity

The mechlanics of the cancer case-finiding proj-
ect miiakes ptublic acceptanc e and cooperation
crulcial to its success. TIme project was initi-
aited witlh a miniimumiii of general publicity by
newspappers anid ra(lio, for, witlh Ino previous
exl)erience in cancer case finding to draw upon,
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there was no way of anticipating what the pub-
lic's response would be. A widespread general
response by the 165,000 women in the area who
were eligible for the examination would swamp
the available facilities. Therefore, it was nec-
essary to work for an even flow of patients on
a loing-term, continuing basis. Also, to test the
flow, processiing, and reporting of specimens and
reports, a "shakedown" period was considered
necessarv.

It soon became evident that the public was
not overly conscious of canicer as a personal
problem, and that more aggressive educational
imeasures were needed. Yet it was necessary
tha1t publicity slhould not antagoinize practicing,
plhysicians since their cooperation is a neces-
sairy part of the project.
The chlairnian of the policy committee is re-

sponisible for the supervision and direction of
putblicity. Facilities of the uniiversity are used
to carry on tlie pIublicity, ancd regular announce-
menits anid descriptions of the project in local
newspapers and on the radio are supplemented
by doniated space in store wind(lows, billboards,
advertising on buses, and pamphlets. Soon
after the project begran, an exlhibit was pre-
sented at the local fair. Opportuinities are
souighlt to discuss the project before women's
orgranizations a(ld parent-teaclher aIid clhurcl
groups.
In the beginninlg, the puiblicity staff consisted

of onie full-time personi, wlho devotedc most of lher
time to workingi -witlh 'Negro groups. Negro
woomen are less inclinied tlhan lwhite women to
obtain the cytology examination voluiitarily,
altlhoughl they are quite willing to lhave the ex-
aminiatioin whlen they are attenidinig a clinic for
anotlher puirpose. Added to the staff a few
nionths later was a second person, wlho lhad
gained conisiderable experience in public rela-
tioIns in the lhealtlh field as a restult of workingr
witlh volunt-ary orgranlizations.
Any apprehension abotut the public's over-

consciousness of cancer hias been comipletely dis-
pelled. Enlig,htennment anid mllotivation lhave
become the leitmotivs of the publicity programl-
in the effort to reach womiieni in(dividcually
tlhroulghr every possible iniedi(iu, inuttil they ac-
cept the fact that they caln hlave cer'vical cancer,
anid that the cytology examination is a mneatns
of detectinig this canicer in a curable stage.

Discussion
Progress of the study of vagriinal cytology as

ta meieaiis of finding cases of uiterine c-ancer has
beeni veriy satisfactory. OInly occasionially have
the laboratory facilities been taxeed to caplcity.
However, it is douibtful wlhetlher the laboratory
as presently staffed could nmaintain the pace re-
quired by the original estimate of a inasximum of
400 smears a day. Each primary screeiner can
process 25 to 30 slides daily, a laboratory total
of about 300, btit p)ersonnel turniover, nee(l to
recruit and train new techlnicians, illiness, and
vacations make this potential difficult to meet.
Nevertheless, the cytology laboratory has been
able to provide the service demanded of it.
A preliminary report on the resuilts of the

study lhas been puiblislhed elsewhlere (2). It
is sufficient to say thlat, in general, in the first
30,000 women examined, 90 percent of the
smears lhave been negrative; 6 percent lhave been
u-nsatisfactory andc a repeat examiiniation lhas
been requiested; and 4 percent lhave been recom-
mended for furthler study. Of these 4 percent,
a little less tlian lhalf lhave beein recommended for
biopsy after initial or repeat cytology study.
Epitlhelial clhaniges warran-tingc a diagnlosis of
carciinomaian situ or invasive carcinioma of the
cervix lhave been founid in abouit lhalf of the
biopsy specimens.

Since vagiinal smiiears are uised exeluisively for
initi-al screeningr, records of cases of cervical
canicer in the MNemphis lhospitals are checked
agrainst the records of the cytology cJiinic to (le-
teriniie whletlher these cases were muissed by
cytology examination. A few suelh cases lhave
beeni observed. As a futrtlher clheck, the mor-
bidity surivey coniducted prior to the beginning
of the project is to be repeated (3) and kinonli
cases of cervical cancer will be clhecked a(rainst
the cytology file to identify ad(litionial miissed
cases.

In a few inistances, skeptics lhave pult the
cytology progrram to the test by suibniittimig
specimelns froin knowni or cliniically olbvious
cases. Thnere are no kniow-n inistaniices in wlichl
the cytology examiniationi has failed indi(ler tlhese
eircumll-stanices.
As stated earlier, repeat smeais from tle cer-

vix as well as from the vaginal pool are re-
(Ilieste(l wlheni the original pool specimmuenl canniiot
be classitie(d -as negative. The simiear fromii the
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cervix is examiiined byv the technician trained
in thle exanmllillnatioli of cervical specimenis, and
tlhe e Nvagilnal pooi simleall is sttudied by
ansotlher teclhniiciani. Eaclh teclhniciani makes a

rel)pot to the clhief technliciani, who studies botl
rel)Ort anid slides and imiakes a final evaluatifon
for the review of the patlhologist in chiarge of
the laboratory. In this project, cytology is used
for screeningcr; it is not comn)eting with the
tissute stu(lv for rellative aecuracy in final diag,-
nosis.

Plelvic examniniations are not an essential
featurle of the project. Private physicians use
tlheilr oWn ldiscretioni in this iiiatter. Indioent
patients are not givei lpelvic examiniations but
are qtueried as to symptoimis sugrgestive of can-
cer. If they have any quiestionable complainit,
thley are urged to go to the gyniecology cliniic
witlhout waitinig for the report of the cytology
ffinliciirs. If smneairs contain uinexplained mi-
croscopic blood, the patient is referred to the
gyniecology clinic for examiniation, regardless
of thle cytological evidenice.

B3ecause of staffing anid otlher requirements, it
is niot feasible at this time to determine minli-
nunti costs per examinlationi in tlis study, but
we feel that the cost of cytology examination
is not prolhibitive wlheni it is compared with the
cost of otlher laboratory procedures. Cost esti-
iates of cytologry examinationi in otlher studies
lh.ave ran(ged fromii 90 cenits (4) to $3.00 per
smiiear (5), buit it is diffictult to (letermine what
hxe(l costs, sucl as renit, are inicluided in these
figures.

Fina.ll jluldgment of the value of vaginal cvtol-
ogy) will depenld on1 the followinig conisidera-
tioiis:

1. Cani the periodic uise of suchl a simple
procedure as vaginal cytology in a populationi
of womelen riesuilt in the diagrniosis of cervical
caimcer sufficienitlv early so that it will become
piedomliinantlv' a cuirable disease?

2. Can the initerval betweeni examiniations be
safely extend(led to imiore thlain a year?

:3. Will the pul)hic accept the cost, of finding
t'1j.ller illm'I cur-able sta(re by this imietlhod as a

substituite for prolonged treatmeint that is oftei
oinly palliative aind all too frequienitly l1op)eless?

Summary

A. 3-year cytology screeminig program for
cervical canicer in a general female poptulat ioni
wa-s organiize(l in Aemplhis an1d Slhelby Counity,
TeenIn., in 19.51 and was put into op)eration in
1952.
The goals of the study are:
1. To deteriiinie wlhetlher periodic vaginal ex-

foliative cytology as a screening procedure can
be used to diagn,lose cancer in the preinvasive
stage.

9. To accumulate data. for determining age-
specific iiicidenece and prevalence rates for both
preinvasive anid inivasive cervical cancer.

3. To estinmiate the frequency with which
vaginial cytology needs to be applied to be ef-
fective as a, case-finiding procedure.

4. To determine wlhethler, tlhrouglh this case-
findinig procedure, cervical cancer cani become
largely a cuirable disease.
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